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Top stories from October 31, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. This is a Halloween special filled with Halloween tips and spooky
stories from The George-Anne Media Group staff! Have a happy and safe
Halloween!
Georgia Souther Halloween
Campus Reporter Cabri Gordon goes out and asks Georgia Southern students
about their Halloween plans and their all time favorite scary movies. Check out
what they had to say! Full Video
Halloween looks for less
If you find yourself low on funds but still wanting to join in the Halloween fun,
here are two Halloween looks that you can do for a very low price: Full Story
3 Creepily Delicious Punches You Must Have at Your
Halloween Party
If Halloween party planning has fell into your hands this year, have no fear.
Here are three recipes that are sure to make your party a hit. Full Story
Haunted Statesboro
From the archives: Reflector alumna Cheryl Nuzum Check takes you to
some haunted places in Statesboro. Full Story
Ghostly Legends of Southeast Georgia
Halloween is the season for creepy things that go bump in the night. To get in
the ‘spooky’ spirit, Reflector Magazine shares a few ghost legends from
southeast Georgia. Full Story
Which Hocus Pocus character are you?
Which Hocus Pocus character are you? Take this quiz to find out. Full Story
Can you identify these Halloween movie quotes?
Do you think you can guess which Halloween movies these quotes are from,
like “Halloweentown,” “Night of the Living Dead” and “Hocus Pocus”? Take this
quiz to find out. Full Story
The George-Anne costume contest!
Tweet your costume @TheGeorgeAnne and our editors will pick the
winner tomorrow! Winner will receive a $10 Starbucks gift card and will have
their picture in next week's newspaper! 
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
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